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foro nrentioned.' who were In adraricc- - wnlwiy.'Tlie'co wsrdice of tho DutchBclgic subiocts. The Prince was indcH

sivo: ho adopted neitlr conwe, Imi tfarKINTEn EVERY AVEDXESDAT HORN ISO

ship between England anJ th King of tL
t

French, as ihcy are determined to idhcra j
to a strlc neutrality wit regard to Bclgi ;

nraand their mdcavoort will be by medi
ation to maintain a general peace through
out Europe." -

.
-

AFFAIRS OF SPAIN. ' :
? The following paragraphs, from diiTcr '

ent .sources, strte to corroborate escji ,
other, and would be cniitled to full credit ut

for some Circumstances, wluch tend to -

invalidate their ttstlmdny.,
' ;.' ' f

llivnwr. October 5.-i--lt is offifiallr ita
t.l Tina Trii iliC ln1

pendent of the Spanish govermentl Tii .
news arrivcu ncre last iukuu nuim ut-n-i

confiiincd. to day by tho courier, tcIC ,
:

' '
tar. .Wgraph despatch forwards this news to l'aru. ,

London, Oct. 11. Madrid.' letters, da-- '
ted 27ih of last month, state lha til ex--

,

I? . . .II ,f . H. . I, A 11 . M .

umxivu.iv mt nu- -iraoruinary ciprcBs,
Isttr of War, arrivt'd in the' prcccdinr !

night at Madrid, with the intelligence or ;
the city of Cadiz having" risen Ui favor , of
Liberty. Our Madrid correspondent re
nnrta iht nrn-a- . it was ifeiierallv LnOWTl .

on the morning of the 2jth, but we bar - -

received further information . from ParV,.1 f

by which it appears that Colonel Pucnsa, -'.

ter of war. and. cxGefe-Politic- o

of Malaga, headed the movement.'' ThtV
have been, it is added, backed by the mil- -' v

nary lorce wiutiu iu i vuit
Letters from Cadia of Sept. 221, make". .

f

4

win men r vit n rpviiiiiuiiii lr w 11 1 iil'ii a . 1

in that city. Captain Bradford, fthe brig1

1'iato, at Jiosion, w no jwi pi.t'UHUii; -

on the 15th OcL represents the country to
hrfve been iri a state of great excitement,.,
but does not allude directly to disturbances
in, Cadiz. Stv Sebastian is only 22 rnilc't.

'
from Bayonne' '' i
- Bavomne, Octa-T-Th-c regcriey is de
finitely established here. ? There has been

4

a general assembly of chiefs ;Mhz wai
' ipresent- :t:,Tbe Spanish--

-

Frontiers in Spain '. are J.
tolerably well supplied with royal regular' .

troops, under the , commamt oi, uenerai
Ivanitot commandant efthe Avante Gusrd.
It is swtcd, however, that the troops ard
ver'y favorable to the constitutional portyi
but they aro nevertheless afraid of com t
promising themaelrcabylhcif. cI,.'k

At Bavonne the armaments and cntiin -

roents are carrying on with activity, bul
still' all is done in, secret, ;i he' soldiers 'only at present ore bing equipped; .TheT

officers are delayirig, . Many believe thai
the matter will be arranged, and'that Per
dinand VII;! will abdicate --other! wait fpf
the orders , of a, chieC. In themeantimd
the great body of .the army of ,the fefuy --

gees is getting ready with activity,, ; ,'.

JcKCTtds or BEtGicst wxtii iyctl '
' e have received the following infor
mabon connected -- with the affairs of thc .

Netherlands: 'Mj Gendcbien, the fgcntle '

man deputed by the protinciaV Goyrrn-i- ,

ment or Brussels to makean offer pC an ;.
alliance with France, ha hod intervie
with the Minister for Foreign Aflairs and
others, but has' been most unsuccessfulir
He was informed thai, "with whatever sa t

. iiv.wir i rir m iiiutiIiv '

0? AliCiimXLP .mClAlSQJlOQPtytt
TU5IS4-Tiibk'Doij.- a5 jpejr year in edrahce.

v - NA cxcwJiiiff six'tsksi liw R8 (or pm qoairl in
, fCTtUhe fijfst Uiim', l'Jf oiic Dollm", and twenty fivo

tern forcwry wiccpeclnig uiMu-auo- A wo aui-Itt-is

fur iniHTtutg mtyrrtiscnienU fdjoid Um iiUcii
'lines itrul not fsccnlin; tvVo iUiircn, the lint time j

nd fifty. cunU fur ever vuccumlinff iMibUcatKMi.

'Thoof great kngtl) iii yroportioiV .Luttew y
. toe propmtyr mm, w paw f9Mt4 r

i'3rr-Qn- tin London- - Times ofOctober 0,1830.

NAKltATI VE OFTIIE LATH STRUG- -

On the eyetiinff of WcdricaJay, the 22J,
? tvas ti'nJer8tdo(Ftliattl)'e Prince comiuani
diriff tfie King forces had published ft pro- -

rLiinauon, swung ma uuunuon oi fnicring
' .tiie city of Brussels, and proraisin jtin arh- -

jies'ty, xcpp'fihg to the ringleaders .of the
'ulsttfeclioa and lo itraogcr't The vague

- iermVfcOf tho exception excited jio, smttll,
GonsternationlV Evervi man . engaged ip
the. affair of; course imagined. himself of

- pamcicul unportaixce io coine wiium uie' vengeance denounced by the commander
. of the King forces. y btrangers,' a par--:
ticular, were !irtcenscd, " jariil determined

--y not to be the tune yictims of.the'Princc'a
unresisted success, In consequence, they

; did not' regard that part of the poclama
tfan Which ordered them to retire unarm'
a vi"inn ttieir uweiung9..J.ucn.,ot tne

y ultimate. . success of ' the revolutionists is
due to the gallahtry of the foreigners who

"
1 . .l i rf -'J 1 S nillirom various causes., arnveii iu' wrusscis

: English! Scotch. IrisjvAmericans. French
(in considerable numbers,) and Spaniards,
all Jfou jht vell some actuated. bV (at- -

: iaciitnent' $o (he popular'cause 'others by
1 the' Tinfiirrtl nuirnn'itv nf thivirv rriarnrifirs

a i o J
ana many xruin iuo vuuvicuun iuui, iiii
nucaieu or nut hi inu imrues ui ie revu

tlutionistsVvthey would he "equal endurers
. 6f the sufferings which it was hot doubted

a that the Dutch, if succeasfulwould inflict.
Had the Prince proclaimed a1 general

i flnhesry,'i and marched at the head of his
i 'Belgian fqrees, and not attempted t6 fore?

tli' Dntch soldiers into the citv. I am
'

confident he would not havetleen: resis- t-
;--d. Many Vf the most opulent inhabi-
tants were-- attached to the cause of the
Crown. They- - felt; and; appreciated the

J Royal residence at Brassels - they had
, expcrienccu tne evus resuiung iroiu ' sever

ral weeks stagnation of business": were
; wearied of fepluiering; ana $ desirous to

. compromise otf" any reasonable terms. - A
party certainly vas determined to attempt
to achieve a revolution at all hazards i but
their cTorts would 'have Jfecn rendered
aoortive ".nao ine rriuq.e aieu mure, ou

1 itmtlv hv the men of nrobertv. who
had much to lose and HttU to gain by, a
revolution, and by the disinclination of
tle lower class of mliabitants to continue
the longer endurance of the great priva

.ppny iney ijau imuergvuc, iur ecvciui u
... . . 'J .. ..II! .. '

ving. Tp prove this I shall just mention
"one fact flfwo gentlemen who had been
lVUiH.Mlf5. auuu" un ijijr vu hmo wvah- -

A' VVilncHdav-- : tho 22d,"i Were taken up by
'

iGarde Boursreois, and conductod toaheir
."'. 1 . i'i i!.L '

notCl 10 asceriaitt u ,i'ey wtre me t;r
gons they ; described themselves.1 ? ;i hese
gentlemen requested the guard to partake
of somo refreshment, and the poor fellows

- ate like famished menr and stated that for
several days 'they had scarcely tasted

' bread that their present supply had giv
en thetn new vigour and requested to
bcr allowed to carry with them a loaf pf
bread for their comrades, 1 hough' thus
tevidently enduring starvation :the uardc
Bourgeoise committed'no iCvlid-- l

'ran speak from personal experience of the
admirable conduct of most of the privates

. O mas corps i lo tswi must uicu wi"

Thris stood the matter' ort 'Wednesday
evening t th Prince had an army under
hb command ; he enjoyed popularity m
the cftv : he was tildeil by1 famine and lis- -

nrrtntt!fmni nrpxrnilirtnr nmrinfrl hia onnn--

pentsf wna twere ueseriea Dy iue priuct- -
iti!il natt of their chiefsi-th-e bul cravens

' who blenched from tin? hclin when' the
.nvmd blew tho highest,-.- . out wno retuniea

,.v when success became probaWcj to guide
the efforts of thtwc; (eV who. still strug-
gled on when all was dark, gloomyV and
hopeless.

DeSmte nil his adranfaesr inlonnosU4 - . .1 t "j. AS I
on-- to-- an - numan .wresigutr-wi- o .i'rince4n3eiM,

is, I fcar, unliclicvablci excepting by eye
witnesses! I who saw Uie wonder, can
hardly imagine it inissible. ' ;

DurW all the nrriod of the four days
the Dutch tlirf w occasional bombs rock
et a, anJ red-h- ot shot Into the city $ they
destroyed one or twP bouses, and excited
the hatred and contempt of all classes.- -

These soldiers of Holland kept themselves
out of the way of all danger, but made a
most vigorous attack upon the dram bot-th'- M,

ss tho untenanted bodies of tho nu-

merous slain I found at their quarters am-

ply evinced. The homely apoththegra
savs. that Dutchmen require their courago
to be excited ; but nought excited that of
the Dutch at Brussels. Oxen and wain
ropes may drag them to the combat; but
native courage never; they resist even
the charms of their bottles.' "A plagfle
ofall cowards." ,

"

PS. I made every inquiry relative lo the
charge of rape made agairfH i the Dutch,
and I have no reason to believe it founded
on act An English gentleman whom
they had visited stated to me that they
only ravished a few silver spoons, &c

Thin'ffMiitrman m Mr."Arthur &. Bmworitr e
turn citizi-- n of New-Yor- k, mentioned in the Couri-
er do Pi Bava u ono of th bnithc(Ancri(4n)
who had come fnm Paris fr tJe 0prw furpm of
fighting Un the nveJom of EruMcU tgtuut rvgul u

' ' 'surjietion. :

The ship Josephine; at New" York irom
Belfast, brings London advices to the eve-

ning of the" 12th; arid Paris the 11th ult.
inclusive.'. . We select from Jhe Evening
Post, commercial and Journal of Com-

merce. W-Li--- ! ;'".-'-'"'.-
.

The news from the Netherlands is in
teresting. There does not seem to exist
any disposition among the inhabitants of
lirusseis to meet ine iving iu un y

measures, or to acknowledge his authority
in any manner In one of the paragraphs
which will be found among our extracts,
H is stated, that a deputy from the proyis-on-al

government of Belgium to Faris, au-

thorized to make an offer of alliance with
France, received; anv unfavorable, answer
froin that government, which expressed
its determination to enter into no measure
that might disturb the general tranquility
ot Europe.

? The of the ex'-kin- g ofFrance
seem likely to escape the" punishnlcnt of

bate took place in.the Chamber of Depu
ties on, the evening of the Wth. of uctober,
on the subject of the tdtal and immediate
abolition of; the punishment ot aeatn,
which Cnded in the adoption of an amend
ment, proposing that the Chamber should
address the King in order to obtain from
him the proposition of a law ' to' abolish
capital punishment for a great number of

- 1 11 11 ..i:.' IIspccineu onences especially jor aiipyiiucni
crimes. ' The amendment was supported
by Lafayette.;. The addres8was.,accorr
dingly delivered to ! Louis Philip, who
replied as follows: p ',' . t

'

k Gentleman I receive with great satis-

faction the address which you have presen
ted to me.,; The sentiments to which you
give expressipn have been a long time inj
my heart, vv itness,irom my earnest years,
or the frightful abuse pLlhe punishment
of death in political matters, and ofall the
evils which nave resulted from it to France
and humanity, I have constantly & warm-

ly advocated its 'abolition. Hie remem-

brance of these times of disaster, and the
melancholy; feelings'' which oppress me
when I turn my thoughts to Uiein, ,ill
afford you a 6ure pledge of the eagerness
with which I shall hasten tp lay, before
you a project of law conformable to your
Views. "With yeispect.to mine, they will
never be ' completely fulfilled until we
have entirely effaced from .our code all
those rigours ana. penalties ai
manity and the present state of society

It seems prohable that the great popu
larity of the King, and the deser ved influ-

ence of Lafayette's opinions, will hate a
tendency to reconcile the people of Paris
to the" object immediately intended by this
proposed measure. The London Sun,
speaking on the"subject,says---uTh- e qnes-tio- n

will now be looked upon by the
French people as the King's ownas one
in which he is personally, interested and
we doubt riot his excessive popularity will
enable him to 'carry it through. Still it
cannot be denied that a vast mass of. the
population are bent jon seeing the severest
measures of justice dealt out , to the rs.

and that in the event of their
disappointmeut, much aerimonioos party
snirit will be brought into play." 4

The 'Duch portion of the Province of
Zeland, on the leit bans 01 ine ocnciu, w

jn a state of insurrection,; The Brabant
tricolor has been hoisted at Eclnce arid

many other parts of the country called
Caszand, -- :'".'.'::'-. , .s

-- England, France $ the Xetlc.rlands
London evening paper of OcU 12says :

"TTie private letters' received this morn- -

in from Taris bv the "express, from the
highest miarter, arc ofa most favorabic

YliiIt tlie aid-do-ca-
, was stating the

uiotjHge he had received,' rabble broke
in and dragged him off bis hore. At first
I conSHlcred Uiey wcre tavwinr yieir
gratification' at liw arrival, but I discover-

ed tliev intended to treat hiin as a prison
er, and-- to.iirsuJt.hini. ' Tie gentlemen
be fure mentioned, (Messrs JlenamonU),
and several of 'the Bourgeois, defended
him at their own ioimincn.t hazard ; they
dragged off his epaulets, and lorpaway
his cockade : still tho! gallant man; as be
wns carrjed Uirough h strrets, manifes
ted no particle o! Jear, nw enecs was ed

and no sigh of dread camc over
him ; occasionally his tine aristocratic face
was lightened by a smile of scorn he cast
on ins uasc asaaiui. w itoty
brave men . could do to defend him was
dono at' their own imminent r peril. I le
was guarded to a barracks, and it was sta-

ted he would be considered as a prisoner,
hi retaliation of similar detention of one
of the delegates from Brussels. It is due
to the bourgeois soldiers to say, that they
in, no way participated in the infliction of
tho insults this brave man received ; it
was tha skulking cowards who assailed
him, and one of theni attempted to assail
him with a dagger, which "was wrenched
out of his hand by one,ofihe Messrs Beau-

mont and d bourgeois. ; A most intolera-
ble coward boasted he had made the aid- -

a prisoner. As well might Isaac
of York have boasted of making Irauhoc
a captive5 tp his spear, or Wamba, tlie wit-

less, that, ho had ranquisKcd King Rich
ard with his shield of brawn. ' The Cou-

rier des, Pay as contains a dispute be-

tween two other persons, who, also each
claim to havemadc an officer of rank, pris-

oner.' If they allude" t' the aid-de-ca-

I; am referring to, they haye both an equal
right to. the honor of his capture. The
truth 'is,, he came with a flag of truce, and
was detained in reprisal ; and, as far.as I
Unpw, justly detained, for I have seen the
Prince's troops more than once fire.' on
the white flag of the Bourgeois, ,

r

n The detention of the aide-de-ca- gate
vigor to the Prince's opponents, for a re
port was speedily propagated, that the
Dutch had been beaten, and the aide-decam- p

ofthe Prince, "and several officers,"
made prisoners. A Then forth came the
coward and! the dubious man. The revo
lutionary party understood well the value
of such rumors. Immediately after the
event of the Prince's
in, a considerable number ot volunteers
came forward and proceeded with them to
the Place Royale, which lies 'on ..the op-

posite side of the Park to the Louvain,
from' which just the Dutch had been beat-

en, 6f rather had most shamefully; run ay

from absolute fright. Indeed the
face pf a Dutchman was scarcely discern-abl- e

4urihg the whole period of the extra-
ordinary .conflicts. .At the r Place Royale
two young; Irishmen, resident in Brussels
(whose names I do not mention for obvi-

ous reasons) distinguishe- d- themselves
right valiantly, and; made repeated at-

tempts to, induce the Bourgeois to resort
to the bayonet j" but I never Ustrtv' this
course adopted. t )

.,-

"S-Y-??k'A-- --
; " The Ci ret dav of the conflict riianv of the
townsmen were Ikilled and wpunded, be-

cause UhereVwas rib ; discipline, and rip
sman portion ui me raouie uhuaiw
ted. - . .

1
.

The succeeding day there was some
confidence, and the Provisionary Govern-

ment published To" proclamation without
any signatures.' In the , night an expedi-

tion was organised to surprise the soldiers
.l n T w .1 T v

A

in the fark. 1 saw. ine lionrgeoia ai
midnight assembled in the Hotel de Ville :

but they had no stomach for the fight, and
many declared they would not go to the
butchery?! The xpeditioni did not sue
ce'e'd 5 whether rendered ahortive by trea
son ojLcowardice. I know not. On 8at-

urday all was gloom; 11 was jmaersioou
that the city was to be surrendered. The
lower class of the citizens were' in great
distress from hunger, and I saw many in
stances of armed UourgeiOs asking bread
from the inhabitants, but they demanded
nothing else.; . v,r " :

On Sundav, the 26th, there was .a con
tinued firing from the Bourgeois into the
Park", but the Dutch being sheltered by a
deeD hollow, in which they were ' lying
hid, could not have sustained much loss :

the trees were the greatest sufferers. Had
many of the Dutch fallen, numbers would
have remained on the field, or large graves
rpu3tTiave;appearedror7nuinerous-wa- g

ons would have been seen conveying off
the slainl None of these circumstances
took place, therefore but few must have!
been killed. UnMonuay,tnexm, wnen
the Park was evacuated, I did not see so
much as 12 bodies; there-migh-t' have
been more, but I speak" of what I isaw,
and I walked thro' thc whole Park, but
thpre ras.an immense assemblage of emp

ty bottles, from which the spirit had de-narte- d.

but certainly not entered the
hearts of the Dutchmen, for even jheir
prorerbial Dutch courage did not avail
thcmr How the Dutch came to quit- - lbs
Park. I do not knoW..s,I did npt fee
them decamp, but my opinion is that

Versed frbm one to the other. ,To pur
sue the first coarse and to eutcr.as a con
quering" Prince, he vni Thursday, the 23d,
rcnnirexl bu a few risolute'troops, for the
disunion of his enemies and the Hight of
their ehicH' woiud have Jell but little for
disciplined men to effect, f To hare adop
'ted successfully, the other alternative, and
to have commanded in Brussels as a
Prince beloved by tho people,' he needed
ooiy to nave granted a moro precise am-
nesty, and liave promised to enter the city
with those troop? alone who were Belgiaus
by birth, and vyho, as events have proved,
were not inclined to desert his cause tijl its
success became more than dpbious, & that
of his'oppdnentd was absorblnslv nbnular,
, When in possession . of Brussels? he

might have conciliated all parties, for pco--
ncopic were weary 01 anarcny, cc tne pos
session of the capital by the king's forces
wouia nave crusneu trie nopes 01 tne re
volutionisto in other places. It is diffi
cult to say what the Prince designed : his
attack on the jown' was' jus sullicient to
excite, hatred and inspire contempt his
soldiers must be most atrocious cowards

tlieir leaders the; ilest of traitor, or
tho mot unspeakable idiots. v , ' r

"On "'Thursday rhoi'ning, the C3d, the
Prince entered in the direction of Scaer-bec- k

his troops marched down th? Rue
Royalc,and entered the park. A seven
in'the hiorning, he had encounffod but
little resistan;e,and at this period 1 first
saw the conflic:The-Place- , de. ouvain
(which lies been the gate of Scaerbeck and
the Park) was at : this timo defended, by
not more thanjGOor 70 undisciplinecJJotir-geois- i

with only one officer that 5 could
distinguish.'. complained itterly
that they were betrayed," and Idid not
imagine that abpve an hour ou w eLtspse
before the ; Prince would havV had ' full
possession of the to wn' of.which he' al- -

ready occupied tho higher part,"with the
consequent means of early '.subduing. 'the
remainder At this time (seven in the
morning!,) the Prince's army :" exhibited
themselves in considerable forcoHof ca
valry and infantry.) taking up positions in
front of the streets, which, however they
speedily retired ' from, sheltering them
selves behind the corners of the - houses
though they were resisted only by a hand
fal of the Bourgeois .and a few strangers,
who fought behind tho barricades,' which
had been fbrown up very, carelessly, and
which .'were not of, sufficient height or
breadth to have offered, any material ob
stacle , to either foot or hprso : a very in
different hunter would have thought little
of leaping these earners. At tins time
there was no firing from the houses.';, I
saw the inhabitants close their doors, and
refuse to allow their houses to be used as
forts for, the defence of the city against
the Prince's forces. The Jfnnce, howev
er, instead, of advancing,- - commenced io
retreat ; his troops yielded up; several of
the barricades they possessed, and retired
behind the; trees ot the yUouievarua.-
Their cowardice Is inconceivable to men
who have not witnessed ' it. . I saw six
persons drive a company of Dutch from
a barricade. . Amongst hese six were, a
gallant French youth, apparently about
16 years of age,1 owe oi the bravest 01 the
brave 1 a Belgian who displayed the most
adventurous valour the whole' day ;1 arid
two brothers, the eldest ofwhom, in 1825,
obtained the double first honors ofOxford
arid tho other a"member of the Jamaica
Assembly. Both - these brothers were
wounded, the latter slightly, but the for-

mer very severely in several places, par-ticular- lv

bv-- a shot, which at a later pe
riod of the dayi he received through , the
leg at the Place Royal, whilst leading on
the Bourgeois at the Cafe de PAinitie, in
front of the Park. . He Was carried frorn
the field by hisasHfesiyIrisbgeik
tleman to the next hospital som!of .the
vagabonds, who . were in the reart endea-
voring to rob him. ' He was afterwards
removed firorn the hospital to his hPtcl by
the Bourgeois; and almost stilled with ca
resses. - ."several laaies or Brussels nave
continued to visit him duringtheprocrasti-nate- d

' cure of - his r wounds,'" expressing
tUpir gratitdde to him for having come ex
press from rans, to detend them when
many of the leaders of th6 people had de-

serted them. Gen. Van Ilalcn called on
um to express his high approval of his

conduct and that of his brother, which
last had beert hiscpmpani6n in hi3 noc
turnal expeditions to surprise, the enemy
iri tho Park, and who was introduced . by
the General to the Provtsionary Govern

" e 1 : 1 1. - .1 '

inently servod the cause of the people, &
well deserved that medals should be award
ed them. ' 'v- J' . 'V;

But these acts of bravery wero at this
neriod of the first day almost solitary, and
a general depression lowered over the city.
About' 9 v o'clock, an oid-de-car- op of

rince, and as I understood a TJoimt, btit
whose precise title I do "not Temember,
appeared on horseback" at a : corner, of a
street rieair th ' Place .Lqu vain. He wa
ved white " handkerchief, and called on
the Bourgeois to advance to him. They

4

tisfaction lle French Government might 1
.

view 1 the prospect of increased friendly "

relations with the Belgians, it would only r
be as connected with the reneraUranquil . -

lity of Jburope, wmch woujp: be, edan4 v .

1 .. J it. j. 'a . illmnrn nv unnviinr inn iprninrr m iuism -

b.v jl -- ; ; J : " 7

special protection of f the latter countiy. '
It was in consequence of the bad esccega
ofM,; Geridebien mission, that the pro- -

visional Government of Brussels issned ti V
proclamation declaring Belginm an inde
pendent Stafe, ? Under what fbnri of gov-- .

ernment, and what chief this state Js. to be) v fj
placed, is now ilie point of interest i tho,' ,

nniflaimnn in 1 iter m a ian w ri 111 ne 11 rr

independent, are not e believe :s.uch a , ,

IP cause any eenuus uusiacic 19 iue bki

' The Belgic provincca ftieJLOW busied u
reparing a ConstitunbnoT Themselves; .

Tlie proposal from the Princ e of Orari ge,
in a Proclamation from Antwerpihas como,' --

too late The Belgians pay no regard ia -

ifiA ntMinitfAa sf k IfmiBd rfki. 4i-4- .t ivZ&t

to rule them as a province conquered by "
,

the fword, arid who, when the attempt lias
been thrown back, with5 disgrace n thdV 1

1 t' a ! ...1!. 11 . --1 ,

neau mai prig.na.cu m unw nvif wia&w y -

nflpnt nf rprnnriliahons and concessions.
Which Uioytcantiot witnoia ,iue rnnco (

calls on the uelgisnsto accept a separate?
Constitution, , with himietf atlicir Lead : f
they will form a constitution --for then
selves, bnt the House of Nassau shall have
nntliinir to do with its forinatieo. rbi '

as ono 01 io uronjern w ttau em

Provisional Government are takuig the he .

ccssary measures for settling their own ,

affairs. ..They will have an Independent j'
governmnnt whether monarchical or rc
publican, i not yet Vnown; most prob-- : - -

ably republican. ,,
' . '"

Antwerp, Oct. 8th.--T-he Prmc of
Orange lias issued a second proclariiatien, , v

pubUshing tlie names of the provisional.
Government, all of whom are Bctian,

, has been tne oeieatett, party. J Jtis mgn-ncss-"

was aided bymany eircamstances,
i hut he forgot he had a formidable oppp-jiienf'- in

the excited, the. indescribably
. . - jr . .. .... -

ex- -
.

cited hatred of the Itelgians to thoIutrh,
f: and which couiu oniy oeTenuerea tracta-

ble by a ebnquprcf success, or by the
cjonciiiatioit of h beloved Prince. ;"J lis

' Jlighncss.had the cnoice 01 two courses
in pntor Ttrn-jp"l- in trinmnh. sia tVtP

vanauislier of the Beljrian nation, or as
the friend of the people, relying1 on their
Jove, and unaided by a mercenary foreign

1 fynjt y9 Dulcli QOnsiiJcred by his

and inviting all the deputies 10 uic cwvtr 4

General belonffin? fo ihrse provinces to ,

meet him here, to deliberate on the affaijj
of the country, measorvs seem to . '

give general "satisfaction, and have ever, -
been well received fn Iktusels.

tJiey:.Mgummoncdup coward mlnu aaldcscnptipumrcgardtpthecxiiiiinitliicnd- -
did S9, principally the ix individuals be- -

-- : l. . . .


